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SQUARE' ,D~NCERS,-;:OF' THE 'MONTH 

PRODI:l€ED. BY' • • • 

* THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIEN 
:OF ,N.S.W • 

*) SQUARE DANCING SOCIEN' 
, OF QUEENSLAND. \ 

. * SQUARE DANCE SOCIEN OF 
VICTORIA. ' 

* WESr AUST. SQUARE DANCE 
SOCIEN. ' 

* A~D CLUBS. IN TAsMANIA, 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA, AND 
NEW ZE.\LAND. . 

These days- we think of square daricing in ,Australia as 
having started in the 1950's, forgetting the fact that sqilare 
dancing in America goes back 100 yea~ at the least, and 

, must have ~,.ched' our shores SQmellow during that time. 
'~Our square dancers of this month date their beginner days 

back to the' 1920's. 

te,ur B,asketball Assoc~ation lawn bowls; she is a past 
and, ,was its president·. for president of her bowls, chiD 
years:' At present he is a and for many years was'its 
meIl'!-~er -of the Australian treasurer. We have three '~ 
PhYSIcal Equcation Assqcia- children - Evan who is a 
tion ,and. presiClent of ·',the lecturer in Clas;ics at the' 
~ustra:lian Unlver,slty. ~hY- NaUonal 'University i1). Can
slcal Education AssocIatIOn. berra; Marian who was a 
In , his department at' the school teacher' and married a 
Umv;ersity there are, ,enrolled school teacher and is now., 
this year some 342 students, living just outside Bunda-

/ 

EILEEN AND IVOR BURGE OF QUEENSLAND. 

Ivor has been in square University students to teach 120 ?f them taking squa~e ber!?; and AI!1n, who is tn the~ 
danCing since 1924. He was them square dancing. He' d~n((l~g tAls year, under hIS h~g!ene sectlon of ,Mount I~a 
taken tQ his first square started off by holding clasaes dlrec.tlOn, as part of their ~nes. All three~hildren are 
dan~e while he was a student in his large gymnasium dur- phYSICal educatipn course. ma:rried and we now' have 
for the f'!ur-y.ear full-time i~g the lunch hours, and ~f. recent . ~ea!s, lvor's twelve grandchildr~:q.." , 
.course leadmg to a Bachelor both students and staff at. ~am mteres~ m square danc-, Apart from squa~e qan~ing\ 
of Physical Educa~ion degree' tended. \ It, was only a step mg has be~n to provide a .Iyor's pobby is mUSic. He has 
a:t Springtleld College, Mas'sa. from this to h-olding the w!'l0lesome~ ,physical activity st~c}ied. 'singing and' voice 
chusetts, ,U.S.A. The caller, classes in the" ,evenittg. and WIth Q.. good 'soetal environ. productIon at the Queensland 
Sammy Spring, was also a these prqved so popUlar'that mtfnt for ~he married woman Conservatorium, where 'he 
farmer, and ·t~e dances were he had at least one full set whose chIldren have ,"grown has been . a student since 
alway& held at various CQun- composed entirely of profe~-' away from he1!'!' and who now 195'1. He 'is also .a. n enthusi· 
t:ry centres Iquite a distance sors and their wives. The feels their loss, and Wishes to astic cllj.s~cal g;uitarist and 
from sammy's home. He had University was quite chary get : out with her husband has 'appear,ed on 'theA"B.C.'s 
no P.A. system, but he did about Ivor allowing outsiders and .meet others in .a similar Channel 2 as 'a folkSinger 

'have leather lungs, and, fur- to particfpate and so he position.? This year the club and balladist," accompanying 
the.r._ he played bh~fiddle operated a!'closed club, where 8t~rted off with, a member- him;~lf 'on, the guitar. Eileen 
WhIle he called. The fiddle' no one came 'except by in-' shlp <;,f 103 and a basic group also IS keenly interested in 
Of. c-ourse, was not under his vitation from him. ',[,hi8~otalhI'!-g 49. . ' ,music, and has al,so studied 
chm, but was placed just over stifted criticism. For a num-' In 196~ El1eelil and lvor singin~ and volQ.e, production 
,~~ left shoulder. He had two ber of years he was a mem- had a world tour and they at the Conse,rvatorium, a fact 
: her men in the orchestra,' ber of Bernie Kennedy's club l}ad the opportunity of ca~l- which e.nabled them to s.lng 
"'-oile who played the drums and thoroughly enjoyed Ing and square-dancing. m duets and get a lot of fun 

and the othex wh-o played the dancing to him. England, Canada and the out of it. 
piano; 'none of,the three Until a few years ago Ivor U.S.A. They were. fortunate CO·EDITOR<S NQTE: 
could read music - they was extrem.ely· active' in enough to ,dance to and to This 'has been our longest 
were natural musicians and men's basketball and' did, in call for such le,ading callers article.to date on our Square 
really good ones. fact, f/'Lther the game in Aus- as ~arl JohJ;lston, Pick Leger, Dancers of the Month. We \ 

Ivor started his calling, tralia, He formed the ViC- ChIP Hendrickson, Bob Page, felt a story like this deserved 
qareer on the ship coming' tortan and ,Queensland State Bob Osgood" Bob Van At;tt- extra spa<;e in the ~eview. 
back to Australia from Can- Basketball Asspciation' and werp, Chtuck ~aley and Red Dr. Ivor ,Burge retires at the 
ad'a in ,1928 and Eileen was;'was co-founder of the' Aus- Bates. v,or was also for- end of thls present year and 
one of his fi~st dancers, .since tralian Basketball Union. tunate enl~ugh to atten9 hopes to spend ~uch more 
she', also, ,w~s .r:eturning to Further, he was for years of- se'{eral seSSIons of a callers time square dan~ng. To 
Australia With. ~~e rest of ficial interpreter of ,rules of class rup. by Bob Van Ant- which we can only answer: 
her 'family after:,-spen(l.ing six the Australia,n' Basketball werp. I. Keep ~p the good work, Ivor 
y,ears, in Los Angeles. She is Union, and' his biggest mo- ,,~n Iyor's own. ' -/,vords, ~nd EIleen, '.and w~~ will look 
stlll Ivor's favorite dancer. ment came· when he was one Eileen ,IS a tremendtms help' m on,_you again m another 
< Ivor taught and calleq of the three in charge of the to me m .all,that I do, and twenty years. and hope to 
Some sCl,uare dancip.g while ,basketball for the Olympic !s keenly mtere~ed n~t only find you two still squaring 
he was Director of Physical Games held .in Melbourne in' m square dfl,nctng but. also and calling. 
EdacatiQn at the Y.M.C.A. in 1956. He repr,esented Quee,ns- \ 1 ... 

WA,NTEDI 
Melbourn~ from 1928 till land in basketball and, at 43 
March, 1941, when, he came years of age, was the first 
to Queensland to~j inaugurate AustraliaIi to gain a full blue 
the Department of 'Physical for basketball from an Aus-
Education course.in the Uni- tralian university. He also A Square Dancer who would be interested in taking 

, ,versity. He really ~tarted in won the Brisbane' "Tele-. on the job of Co-ordin'ating Editor of The Review. 
earnest, however~ in the. graph'" basketball blue the Tom McGrath will step down in March, 1971. Please 
early 1950's when;the' square- same year. contact the President of the Square Qance· Society of 
dance' boom. was, on,' because Ivor is the only life mem- New. South Wales. 
h~ gpt so many requests from ber of the Queensland .Ama- \,;;;;==;;;;;;.=================~=~I 
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"\vARANA" :, ': " ""St:K!CESS '.:, 
, .,: .' (By GRA RIGBY, 'Q~lcf:) ',,,". ' ' ;,,' , 

, The weeke.nd-Jof 'October, .n'" 4 W""t .ndeed, a,n excit. , 
inB One for ;~Qu"n.l.nd ' , daricer.,.' a. they' ho~ 
50 enthusiasts from New Wale.' ... ;~ to, cOnteat'... / 
1970 ,"War_na" '.," , Our visitors" .rraved by' 
r.iI~ "road .. nd "'an, .ftfirri~n .f '.l,hhHl"': 
aDd~l,xation, w ... ·y ,'" ~t • bi. Saturdey 'nitiht. 
The' 'bea,utify.~ Rive#lde'dance- at :Spl'ingland$Barn •. 

'Ballroom, New Farm 'was oUr with t,welve callers' from' 
'Venue and, tqe' ehampfon. i thr~, clti~ leading the f~l1~ 
ships w~el intetspe,rs~ with Jll~~1elaUy .featu~ed ,was Syq( " 
genera~ 'dancing, seven·' top""ney's Ron" Jones and, his 

'calle~$ sharing the micro- aemol'lBtratiori of' the; many 
phone; .:, ,; I ,~, .. ., b~U~QOm "Hfts"; which both 

. , The nOvice see~ion' was won entertaineJi and' aUJaz~d the 
by the Ha.yriders (Sydney), 'la~ crowd., ," :: 
,with the Ram,bie~s (Sydney),' Top ~a~~ to ,Ivor Burge 
sec~nd; 'fenderfoots (N~W- ',a~d pis t1n.lve~sity,' ,!Q;anctn's 
;castle), thIr9-, and tlle "Pace~, 'for'their fine ,QIspl_y of,~n
setters (BrIsbane)' a: credit·tra. dancing, a;nd the nGv~ltx. 
able fourth. " , .. ""Hully Gully",' proved' verY 
, :rh,~\ Qr~'n ,ch"fllPlpnspip" popular ,with l a~l who joined 

. final . ~~~l::' ~ . mQSt' ::J)nl~lantl in, , ' , , " ' " 
speetacl&~, bt' wIllen ·the hoIY-, ' , ,For, the r.ecord 266 'dancers 
ours w.ent, to ~,e, Statllghte,ts' 'W;E!nt' ito ~lv.et:slde. whilst on 
(Sydney) with the "Waggon',ttle1 Su~'tI~¥;'n.l.ght '~07,packed 
Wheelers and Hayriders' "The, Barn'.': "The' success of 
(both of SydI).ey) following the weekend, hOWever, lay' ip 
irl that order. ' the spectacular d!incing-4he 
, , Highest scoring Brisbane good, "aU-in" ,square dance 
t.eams" In the open' sectiOJl ,iuri' 'and the' S9cial atmos .. : 

--..::.......,-----:....,:......,...:..:....-:--......;.---.:..--,-;;.--"--'":...!f-,.---,.--.,...- were, the Skylarks, Shooting ,ph ere ,tht,ough9Ut-,. whiCh was' , 
,Star's and Emeralds., whilst j\lst, tre~ndous. ,'.' : >, 

Q 
' I ,,' d SMIt' E A LITTLE' ,; the i,star Promenaders and • ,Riverside, has already , b¢ep aeens an, ,i" ' t'h' to' ",.,"-, W~nderin,g, sta~s 'also danced booked for' ~,lJ:e'Sallle weelt-

"', , "Even in . e s ne,. age, weH: . ; t~), eqd\"n:~~d1e",r and; in t~, 

S" ,D,,' CI b ') whe~ ,wo~en ;wrote "q.?W9 ;'T&e ,r.o~n&" dan~e 'trop~leg"!:m~a¢ime.,', 'w,e'll ge Vis~tir?tV' quare anc~" u S ~he,lr ~ges. they werf:l chisel- went to: Jenny Dlen' 'ju'ld DOn Syqney, 'competitively, 'nex~ 
'(By Graham Rigby) mg.., ' " ,", )" Craipe. of Sydney:. :' April. ','; , , , " 

, ',>", ' That, money talks ~ 11 not An ,e'hjoylllble Su:J1day after- And so to ,all who attended, 
'\ ' " '. den"l I, 'heard it ,once: '. It ,t th"; 6 . G td e .' ay "Th' ank you" ';jior , At '('a specIal meeting 'of' c J, u' O()' 'j.,.'" _ _. noon a , 'e a~ls a ens w ',s " ," l 

-cailers, in Brisbane on Sun;:; said G q-_.."~~,,, t'. was foll9w.ed, that night, by making it a gr~at ,1970 War- I 

, day~ October Il, 'it was deeid· THE BUSINESS ':, ,.' a gala . mterstate square ana Square pance ;Ii'estiVal. 

'ed ,that. fOQ~major' square VOCABULARY: ,." t -'AND.> , " " ' ' ,''',' "., 
dlil,l;l:ce 1unct~onsbe stageq'" (I,' ' , ' " ... "', ' ' " 

"eaUh year, The profi~ of Dir:ct your re~~urces. GAW CO A QT C:AU "IE DANCE ' 
these: are to b~ paid to the (liind.SOll¥<?ne to d9 It!. -,\:1-'; ,,' """ ~ ft ", " 
,;t~ouqt 'of' the, ~u~e~Sland' :. ~tIO~ of ~he highest' ": ' SUMMER' "" HOUDAI", ,~ " ' 

, Square' Dance' Clul)s, trustees PrIOrity,. ' (~romlsed to the I "'" • 

being Dr. Ivor Burge, Messrs. ~~s.)~.i ' i" b.' 't 'k" 'NATIONAlfI1NESS ¢AMP" TAllE'BUDGERA :' 
Eric Wendell, ,Lyman Gillies;, ,Ac:'10n s emg a en., J ' , I Y a.o" ND&'Y ; 
and myself' '; (lIt &tart t~first thing in the PltlpAY; SATURDAY~ SUNOA ,1ft, ,'" 

,', jliornlngJ, '" JANUARY ,29~ 39, 31; FEBRUARV,I, 1971 ," 
,The purpose of this ac- All irklusive,;' i ';, ',... I 'Enquiries:. 

count Is two·fold: m To ,It. doesn't, tal$:e long,' lin' a $10 (Sln-tte}',' "., , Graham & Val"by . 
moot the full cost of the blackout, to" leann th~ value II" , 

, ' ... "South : Pacific ',Review" eacn .-ofj, llght. -0' ~==;:' =:' ~14~E~ag~l~e>~S~tr~ee~~t'::~A~I~?~e~rle:Y~H:9~tS=' ./~' ~Q~'I~d=., :;:' ~: ,month and (Ii) to' promote;! ... '-" --'«-,:----- '. • ,,.. " 

, furthe;', interest ,in square Don't discoultil.ge another's . 
,"'dancing ip Queensland as a plans unless ,Y"u have betterO'LO. DON'T MISS JT':: '( ,; " 

whole and in. Bri'sbane.in par- ones Ito offer. ," I" roURTH ,AND' H~Al '~~AT • ", "', !!I:,.,':': 
. ticUlar. This we regard as a : " n'l d S D Ch hi ' 
major s,tep forward Ii} pro-'; Latest drJvl'ng, manoeuvre '~ "an. quare ',nce a.plons p" ' 
motion :at a totally combined to be elassified by traffic ,en- , ' ClOUDLANO'.' BAllROOf;v\, ~$BANE,: ' 

" l'e:vel, artd the callers, are to gine~r& Is thlil "0" \turn.,' It 'ILIURSDA'y DECEuBER' 3 '\ 1970 ' , ' 
be congratulated on their wa~ Intentep, by a lady driver Tn I'''' , ,';"i: . 
oQ-pperation in this impo~ .. wh!::dnMe' a ~7~urn, l;lut ,then TICKETS $1.~' ", ALL .W' LeC?~E ( , 
tant new venture. changed her mmd. " \ ' '.t. ,S;, 

., J' . 1 .~" ><'. 
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1
~~DDiA'~~ :~~:;t d::~i~g ~~~iresS~~' 

, , ';, ASHGROVE, "S.Ber.B," St. Barnabas' Hall, Water· swings with every man in the 
" TUESDAY, ,",:orks Road (bus stop 12), weekly. Graham 

"lACKS CREEK. "Sunciowne'rs,"! Progress Hall, ,Hall RIgby (56.1251). squ'are, and since good man. 
Rcad, wfl'Elkty. Peter Johrillon. 96-3813. SATURDAY, ners require being willing to 

deEBUNG, "Star ProrMnaders," Now' weekly (not HOlLAND PARI(, Holland;a Swrngets. Greenslopes' dance with any square in the' 
~~~Y: . . :r::: (~{25X~dor Street, FQoI'fnightly. Graham ,hall, I can't avoid a bare' 
WAVELt HEIGHTS. "Wallell Whirlaways," Memorial 'ST. LUCIA. *"Unlver~ity" Club, University of armed man""all evening, and 

Hall, Ediniwrgh Castle Road. Sid, leighton. Q'land (~Iub and 8eginner Nig),ts on alternate am fbrced to suffer ,and look 
69.1401" Saturdays). IWlr Burge. 78-259J. 

,WYNNUMi "CI«le Wi' IMthodlat Church Hall, A.h. MILTON: "Bar.1( Rambler., wfl'Elkly, Christchurch;, cheerful. That, I don't like. 
ton Street. Junior (7.00 p;m.), weekly. Neville Hall, Hale' Street, (open). Betnie Kennedy.' Let me say at once, that 
McLachlan. 96-3302. ' 79·2196. 't II h I i 

fO()W()()M&A. Boy Scoots' ~hIrs Hall. MilTON: "Wheeling Eights," ChristC:,urcr. Hall, no a men ave repu s ve 
Scout&' Way (behlnCI St. lub'. C. of E.). Weekly. Eric Wendell. 95-5606. arms, Some male arms are 
1111 McHardy aM Don Pfoellocb. (Toowoomba, ZILLMEr/E, $Ier PromeMdefS, C. of E. Hall, Murphy nice and. smooth and dry, ..' 
52·155). Road (nexl to State School,. "Family Night," like a balogna sausage, But 
_.. fortnightly. ~r.bam Rigby. 56-1251. 

. mv __ Y' MONDAY you ca'n't teU until the' pace 
MILTON: ·'~j~t •• " Chrlstch~ch. Hall. ZlllAAERE'. C. of E. Hall, Murphy Road (next to gets hot, just what is going, , 

Erlc WengetI. ' . Slate School), Junior (.3.30 p.m.) weekly. Graham to develo"'. Some get'we.t,but 
Rigby. 56-1251. " J:' 
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SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE CLUa ,/ 

, AU,STRALIAN INTERNATIONAL 

,TRAVEL CENTRE 
SPECIALISTS IN 

.GROUP and INDEPENDENT 
ARRANGEMENTS 

55·63 ELIZABETH S1REET 

, CARLTON CENTRE 

25-6875 SYDNey 25-6875 

JENNY DEIN, WAGGON WHEEL CLUB 

I 

jThe Square Dance" Society" of N.S.W. 
'INVITES ALL DANCERS TO ITS 

, ,TtiIRD, ANNUA~ ", 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
. to be held at the 

PETERSHAM TOWN HALL,' CRYSTAL STREET 
PETER~HAM 

on, WEDNESDAY, 25th NOVEllAaER, 1970, 8 P.M. 
Callers in charge: TOM McGRATH, WAL CRICHTON. 

BASKET SUP~R. Bring, your own thermos. 
,Admission 8Oc. Non.Society Dancer. $1.00 

TICKETS ONLY, .• PRIZES, . , NOVELTIES 

SQUARE WHIRL EASTWOOD BOOMERANGS 
New South Wales Sodefuls Diary of Coming Filndlon'for 1970' , We Wish a happy birthday 

'J, to Jeanette, Peter and the 
New South Wales Society X.rnas Dance, Wednesday, NOvember 25th twins, Julie\ and Janette. 

Square Dance President, Congratulations to Julie 
Secretary: and Doug on their engage- ~, 

Roy Petty, 759"5330. Wanderers, and all thorough- BLUE PACIFIC CLUB' - ment, Everyone wishes them : i 

ly enjoyed ourselves. Thank ROSE BAY , all the best in the future. 
, Ross Sinclair, 771-4956. Yqu, Wanderers, for inviting Our kitchen tea for Mar- At the competition at New
SQUARE AND R01JND CLUB us, garet 'Kane was very enjoy- castle the Boomerang J' did 
BELMORE ' DUNDAS PROMENADERS, able. Thanks to all our visi· very well to get into the 

Happy ,wedding anniver-. We've had a happy, swing· tors for their attendance and finals and finished up a very 
sary to Bev an{l Jes' sure mg month. the mal}y lovely gifts they meritoriQus foutth.,' Congra-
they lived it up at the Lea- Brian Hotchkies, two Wed· and our members, brought tulations, team. 

, gues Club. nesdays in a row. along. Had quite a' few visi- We also had a new team 
Good crowd and very nice Alec and Julee married. tors over the month. Wally, ~tartingat the Newcastle 

dancing. We prQvided Alec with his from Moe, Victoria, dances to competition, called the Billa-
Happy birthday to AU. breakfast, beans and wine. records and is down here, for pong Rovers. 

Franks - his 21st, I believe. .Stan as usual\ was first in seven' weeks; hope 'to see GREENWICH 
WANDERERS _ ,CLEMPTON WIth shorts. more of him. PROMENADERS 
PARK Our begInners are keen DUNDAS PROMENADERS - We've had. al good month in 

A bus load of Wanderers and alert. Our demo. square SATURDAY 'september despite the wet 
went to Wingello, where the put on a show for Fred Pass- Had a bonus Saturday this weather. This is in keeping 
Bundanoon dance is held. We low. W~.! . month With, our ,annual with Tom's "Raindrops are 
had a happy evening of Several members ~nJoyed round-up. Bnan and Wendy falling on my head". Takes 
dancing and a terrifiC supper. themselves on the SIx-hour Hotchkies, plus 25 Newcs:stle more than rain to keep the 

Everything went well until weeken~ at Newcastle. dancers, made the trip down; Promenaders away. , 
the trip home. On Razor- We wIll be closed on Wed· also several members of the Wedding anniversary con
back Mourltain the bus gave nesday, November 25, as Tom new Sparkilate Club. Brian grats. to Goral and Ron 
up. Driver Peter Johnston is running the SOciety's and Tom always work well Crockett, Mavis and DicIt 
finally got it st1l.fted at 3 a.m. Christmas night. together and, with added Schwarze It was Mavis and 
We arrived home at 5 a.m. RHODES help from Fred Meads and Dick's silver! f'lil"\ 
tired, but happy. Riding in September ha~ been a very Noleelt Gow, this was a jump- New Promenaders: Nicoltr4~ 
a bus is one thing - but try qui~t ,month. JIm Allen had ing mght. Of course, our Milligan, Betty, Norm John
pushing one! For the whole a night off, but Paul John- third Saturday never falls to ston, Kit, Laurie Spalding 
story come and s.ee us! son kindly assisted with Roy. be a goodie. Beryl, Roy Petty; welcomed 
AIR FORCE BOWLING CLUB Thanks, . P.aul, we enjoyed MIRANDA visitors, including Noel BUl:-

Air Force Memorial Bowl· your calling. Many of our Wowie! What a wonderful rows, of Victoria. 
ing square Dance Club's members are still on the sick night at FranciS Drake Bowl- ~WCASTLE WEEKEND 
Christmas dance will now be list; hurry and get well, we ing Club! Well represented, Beaut time, although the 
held on November 28, instead do miss you. Congrat?lations and we enjoyed all the guest weather was steamy; must 
of December 5. This will alSo to Newport for winmng the callers. Guess who won the have lost a few pounds. 
'be the final dance of the best decorated table at the lucky door prize? Yep! Our Never having been on Lake 
year. cabaret - all tables on a own tippy-toe Daphne Pav- Macquarie, enjoyed it very 
OCEAN WAVES CLUB - whole looked really lovely. lour. much - it was so beautiful. 
NEWPORT WAGGON WHEEL CLUB The Miranda Squares sure We had men overbroad chas-

Our numbers are increasing On Eight-Hour Day week· travel around; spotted them ing balls, decorated the 
all the time. We did it again end some 50-odd dancers at the Trots frantically chas· launch on the way out, and 
with our beginners, almost a from Sydney and Newcastle'ing favourites to the post then the very good lunch, 
square, so we have rolled visited Queensland to dance with great .success in the last well set out and prepared. 
back the carpet an{l increas- in the competition festival race. " . 'Thanks to Brtan and -his 
ed our dancing space.' organised by the Square Pleased to see Ken Joyce's committee for their organisa-

Gordon Ambrose away for Dance Society of Queensland. happy fa.ce for a visit in be· tion. It was like a small con
the past month, sick; we Queensland will be return- tween his tours' of the coun- vention, dancing non-stop 
wish him well and back ing the visit to our competi- tryside. from Friday night. ' 

'dancing with us very soon. tion festiv~l on the Anzac ' 
ORBIT 8's Day weekend at Petersham 

Yes another engagement, Town Hall, April 25, Sunday 
this tim~ it's congratulations afternoon, and also the trail
to Anne McCamen and Paul in dance on the Saturqay 
Borg. / night. Thanks must go to 

Nine of us visited Bunda.- Jenni Dein of Travel Center 
noon Cl1,l.b by bus in ~ep~em- for .the organIsing of our 
ber with Cl-eqlpton ~ark bookmgs. 

I 

GRAND AUTO REPAIRS 
PANELBEATING .. SPBAY PAINTING, INS1JRANCB WORK 
FREE QUOTATIONS 42-44 Meagher St., Chippend81e 

'Phone 69-2797. After Hours 44-3240 

'., 
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Return Thanks NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
'" Denotes a restriction on numbers app'lies. Ring 

the number shown before attending; (8) denotes 
beginner standard(. (Al denotes Advanced. 
All Dances Week y unles. stated etherwis, 

MONDAY, 
PUNCHBOWL, Waggon Wheel. Ron Jones, Old R.S.L. 

Hall, Rossmore Avenue. 70·7118. 
DUNDAS: Allamanders, Vince Spillane, 1 st and 

3rd, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 630·4475. 

TUESDAY: 
ASHFI ELD: Orbit B's, St. John's Parish Hall, Bland 

Street. Callers, Russ Eastment, Terry Dodd. 
798.5361. 

NEWCASTLE,: B·Bar·H, Garden Suburbs C~mmunlty 
Hall, Prospect Road. Brian Hotchkies. 4-7608. 

GREENWICH CPromenadersl: Tom McGrath Commun. 
ity Centre, Greenwich Road. -85·3621. ' 

ROSE BAY, Blue Pacific. lucky Newton and lei 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road. 32.5031. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE B, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street 
Bev. Pickworth. 78-4166. ' 

WEDNESDAY: 
DUNDAS (Promenadeu): Tom McGrath Town Hali, 

Dundas, Marsden Road.' 65·3621. ' 
RHODES CAl: Roy Welch, 2nd and 3,d Sea Scouts' 

Hall, Ryde Bridge. 533.1161. ' 
THURSDAY, 
CLEMTON PARK: Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington. 

;~~51~5. Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS, Scouts Hall, Bonds 
Road (rear Total Garage). Bev Pickworth 
7~416~ , 

MIRANDA/GYMEA: Arthur Gates, Ken Joyce, 2nd 
Gymea Scout Hall, Gymea Bay Road. 57.7404 
525-3770. ' 

RHODES, Round Dancing. Avis and JacK Nimmo. 
~31~u·sday. Sea Scouts Hall, Ryde Bridge 

fRIDAY, 
. EASTWOOD TOWN HALL, "Boomerang" Club, 

Agincourt Road, Marsfield. Callers, Jim Allan, 
Paul Johnston. &9·1142. 

opposite way. 

MIRANDA (lLLAWARRASl, Round Dancing, 2nd Fri
days, 41h Fridays, Kindergarten Hall (opp. Sta
tion). Mabs and Pal Bourke, 524.3665, 31·3173. 

NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara lynne Ballroom, 
'.1 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 4·1933 or 4·7606. 

... .... __ ..)NGONG: Corrimal Presbyterian Church 
Hall, Princes Highway, Cor.ima1. Terry Dodd. 

NEWCASTlE: "Sels and Sleps," Henk Johannessen, 
National Park Ladles' Bowling Club, Nalional 
Park Street, Hamilton. Phone 57.2771. 

NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Hall, New
port. Wei Crichton. 982-5068. 

ReNDEZVOUS. Round danCing, 1st Friday, Kin· 
dergarten Hall, cnr. Dennison and Ebley Street, 
Bondi Junction. les, Marge and LuckY. 32·5031. 

ASQUITH, Sparkilate Club, enr. Winston Street and 
Sherbrook Road, Asquith. Fred Meads. 47-1997. 

SATURDAY, 

1st SATURDAY, Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 
Chandler Street, Rockdale. S.upper provided. 
Bev. Pickworth. 78·4166. . 

BElMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout Ha II, lark Street. 
759·5330. Caller, Ron Jones. 

BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (A), Scouts 
Hall, Lark Street. Bev. Pickworth, Avis and 
Jack Nimmo, 78·4166, 632·6685. Second 
Saturday month. 

BELMORE (Al RAMBLERS: Ron Jones. fourth Satur· 
day, Scout Hall, lark Street. 70·7118. 

BELMORE, Illawarras, Round and Square dancing, 
1 st Saturday. Scout Hall, Lark Street. Mabs and 
Pat Bourke. 524-3665. 

BUNDAN00N, 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At Winge!lo 
Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. . 

DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Third Sat
urday, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 85·3821. 

GREENWICH, Startimers, (Al, lst Saturday. Ron 
Jones. Community Centre, Greenwich Road. 
969-5292. 

MA TT ARA S.D. Club: John Dixon, Charlestown 
R.S.l. Hal!. 4·2381, 4·1945. 

NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkies. Alternate 
Saturdays. C. of E. Hall, Naughton Avenue Birm· 
ingham Gardens. 55·8515. ' 

SUNNYWOOD: • Sunnywood Square Dancers. Public 
School. red Sam., c/o. Post Office, C«>ranbong. 
2265 .• 

Following the sudden loss 
of our son, David, we wish to 
express our thanks for the 
warmth and comfort we re
ceived from the Square 
Dance World. This has more 
than ever, made us so grate
ful that we, as a family, took 
up square dancing. We were 
overwhelmed to find we had 
so many friends. 

Sincerely, FRED AND MAY 
MEADS AND FAMILY. 
~ 
widely known throughout 
the folk-dancing world. He 
was also one of the original 
national travelling callers in 
the 1940's' and 1950's in 
America. 
SAFARI 

A two to three weeks camp
ing safari through North
west Australia: The wild
flowers, the boom area, the 
iron-mining and gorges of 
the north-west. Camping? 
There are townships and 
caravan parks along the way. 
This is the offer made to any 
square dangers who are driv
ing' to the 1971 Perth Conven-

SQUARE DANCE 
WORKSHOP 

On the call scoot back 
those facing in will step for
ward and do a turn thru 

tion, and are interested. Con
Centres trade and slide thru tact May and Bill Young
Star thru left allemande. husband, 36 Beach Road, 

Waterman, West Australia, 
6020. NEWSBEAT CAR TRIAt HALF TAG with those coming toward 

On the call Half Tag the them from the 9ther line. 
dancers face down tl;1e line At the same time those who 
(toward the centre of line), were facing out will fold 
then all walk forward, the into the vacated position. 
leading people will pass thru The ones who did the turn 
to the trailing people from thru come back to the same 
the other side. The move- line but to a new position in 
ment ends when the lead that line Le. centres become 
people from one side come ends and ends become cen
shoulder to shoulder with the tres. 

ed • t:ailing' people from other EXAMPLES: 
~Nvslde. I. 
~ Directional calls follow: Heads"square thru 

In, Out, Right, Left, etc. as Dosado the outside two 
with Tag the Line. Make a wave and balance 
EXAMPLE: SCOOT BACK 
Heads to right and circle to Swing tru, centres trade 

a line Go right and left thru 
Pass thru and HALF TAG Dive thru, Slide thru 
Centres run and bend the Cross trail thru,' left alle-

line mande. 
Pass thru and HALF TAG II. 
Centres run and bend the From normal promenade: 
line,Keep goin' don't slow down 

Star thru, Square thru 3/4, One and three. wheel around 
Left Allemande. and spin the top 
EXAMPLE: SCOOT BACK 
Heads to right and circle to Swing thru, turn thru 

a line Find old corner allemande 
Pass thru, HALF TAG, Out, left. 

Peel Off 
Pass thru, HALF TAG, Out, III. 

Peel Off. Side couples square thru 
Pass thru, HALF TAG, Out, Swing thru the outSide two 

Peel Off SCOOT BACK 
Right and left thru, Cross Swing thru 

trail thru, SCOOT BACK 
Left Allemande, Go right and left thru 
SCOOT BACK Then dive thru square thru 

By Lee Kopman, Wantagh, 3/4 
L.L, N.Y. Left allemande. 

Works from two parallel IV. 
ocean waves or from a line Heads square thru 
where ends face one way (in Swing thru the outside two 
or out) and centres face the SCOOT BACK 

, 
. \ \ 

Many words have been Rose Bay held a very suc-
written about the wonderful cessful car trial on Sunday, 
treatment our group of October 10, with some 25 cars 
square dancers received when competing. We compliment 
we visited the United States the organiser, Charlie Vaggs, 
last year. We thought then for care taken to ensure road 
that the Australian square safety, but are critical of his 
dancer was just a little bit phrasing of trial questions. 
too reserved to give out with The ultimate winners were 
such a welcome. That is, un- A. and M. Sharp; second 
til 50 square dancers from place, B. and J. Rochford. 
Sydney and Newcastle visited Morrie Douglas and Phyl 
Queensland on the recent Bottomley were the golf -win
eight-hour day weekend. ners, after having to peg 
They could not do enough for back the par-shattering first 
us and made this a weekend round nine holes of 126 of 
we will not soon forget. Marion Matthews. 
Thank you, Queensland, for NEW CLUB 
a magnificent time. We always like to give pub-

RON JONES licity to a new club setting 
and 50 N.S.W. Dancers. out, with the hopes of help-

FOLK DANCING ing them on their way. We 
An Jnteresting visitor to refer to Fred and May Mead's 

the Greenwich (N.S.W.) Pro- new club, the Sparkilaters; 
menaders and Moorabbin their rendezvous is Fred's 
(Victoria) clubs during the Barn, Asquith. This has been 
past month was folk-dancing a private club but is open 
teacher and square dance now that Fred has got his 
caller Ricky Holden,. of Bel- keen, fresh-faced youngsters 
gium. Ricky is an American up to intermediate level. Best 
who lives in Europe and is of luck, Sparkilaters! 

N.S.W.: 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
Old R.S.L. Hall, 
Every MondllY. 

Rossmore Avenue 
Stan~l·d: General 

70·7118. Caller: Ron J~nes~ 
, :a 
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(By John Ward, Alton, 
Kansas) 

I visited a Square Dance quite 
unexpected, 

And the things I saw there I 
never suspected. 

I arrived at the hall and 
was happily greeted; 

We talked for a while, then 
were finally seated. 

When outside the door there 
arose such a clatter 

That I sprang to my feet to 
see what was the matter; 

And what to my wondering 
eyes should appear, 

'Twas the caller arriving with 
all of his gear. 

With boxes and satchels he 
was all loaded down, 

And some of the thing's were 
dragging the ground. 

He spoke not a word but to 
the stage he did race 

And hung up big bird boxes 
all over the place. 

Arid when he had finished, 
he turned to us there 
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never would do. 
Would/ you want some lady N.S.W.: 

chained to you? R 0 U N D DANCING 
Then things go much rough

er and a bandage I wear 
For allowing myself to get 

caught in that square. 
The lady across seemed so 

friendly and gay 
As she extended her hand 

across the way. 

But before I knew it with a 
Half Nelson twist 

She twisted my arm and that 
snapped my wrist. 

I said, "Why, lady, did you 
ever do that?" 

She said, "You silly galoot, I 
was boxing the gnat." 

And so, my dear friends, I 
left them right there. 

An people are crazy that go 
to a square; 

And I heard them exclaim 
as I walked out of Sight, 

"There will be dancing again 
next Saturday night!" 

THE ILLAWARRA DANCERS INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM 
lst SATURDAY EACH MONTH ' 

SCOUT HALL, LARK STREET, BELMOR!E , 
MABS and PAT BOURKE 524-3665 

APPLE KNOCKER 
They say there's a plumber in Sydney town 
Who seldom or never wears a frown; 
In fact, he's as jolly as can be, 
Because he's a square dancer, you see. 
He visits dancers near and far 
Travelling round in his big car; 
If someone decides to take it, too, 
Well, he could catch a kangaroo-
And if that made him hopping mad 
He could just get out his pen and pad. 
For he .uses a pen instead of a spear, 
To make shots at people far and near; 
But his favourite sport it seelns to me, 
Is taking shots at apples on a tree. 

(Signed) APPLE ISLE. 
And said, "Howday, every

body, It's time for a ~===================~==~ KIWI CORNER N.S.W.: square," 
They rushed to the floor with 

a leap and a bound, 
But I remained seated 'cause 

my mind was still sound, 

But they saw me a settin' 
and grabbed me rig'ht there, 
And before I. knew it I was 

caught in that square. 
At first we would circle as 

we went 'round the land 
Playing "Ring Around Rosie" 

in time with the band. 

Then they would grab me 
and give a fling 

And spin me around like a 
top in the ring, 

Like a big rubber ball they 
bounced me around 

'Til I didn't know up or I 
didn't know dov..'l1. 

The caller went crazy before 
we got through 

And the strangest things he 
asked us to do. 

He asked us to box with the 
gnats and the fleas; 

I looked all around but no 
bugs did I see. 

Now this is the part I can't 
understand; 

He said, "Chain your lady to 
the opposite man." 

Now that is something I 

'*$ 

OCEAN WAVES SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

CHRISTMAS PARTY D<UNEDIN 

SURF CLUB, NEWPORT BEACH , Southern Star and Hands 
Across the Sea clUbs had a 

FRIDAY, 11th DECEMBER, 1970,' 8 P.M: gran'tt square dance party, 
EVERYBODY WELCOMED. one of those "mixed feelings" 

Tea prOVided. Callers: WALLY CRICHTON occasions - pleasure at a 
Basket Supper. and Guests. member's success and pro-

-===== .. ==================;=. motion in his vocation, but 
~~§==-=-~~§=~=~~~===::::;;;====== regret at losing a staunCh '" . member of twelve years' 

N.S.,W.: LEARN TO ROUND DANCE standing, We wave au revoir 

AT THE RENDEZVOUS to Alan Clifford, as we shall 
meet up with him on the 

(See Diary) 
32·5031 

N.S.W.: ~ 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
(See Diary) 

Callers: LES & LUCKY 32-5031 

NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
WEDNESDAY, 
DUNEDIN, WAGGON WHEEL CLUB, MacAndrew. Int. School Hall. Ken Will. 

cocks. Phone Co. 890, 
DUNEDIN: COUNTRY AND WESTERN SQUAR!' DANC!' CLUB, Jim Donaldson. 

son. Phone 38039. 
DUNEDIN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. Beginners. Phone 34·649. 
SATURDAY, 
DUNEDIN (Al: Jim Donaldson's Country and Weslern Square Dance Club. 

3-8039, 
DUNEDIN, Hands Across The Sea, Arth~r Street School Gymnasium, Arthur 

Street, 65-420. 66·022 .. 

A HOliDAY TO REMEMBER I 
WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANHATIEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWI AVENUE, pons POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
8EAUTIFUL SYDNEY HAR80UR 

Suite of Rooms with Showers and Baths 
f Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from $4.20 p.p. Daily 

Phone 35·1283 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Christchurch scene. 

We have coffee addicts in 
the clubs, but are enjoying 
same in a new guise, vi1\ 
"Cream in my Coffee" q.' 
brewed and served by Ray 
and Marie Englefield, a new 
round dance. 

Several' members plan to 
make the Convention at 
Christchurch, and look for
ward to meeting up with 
square dancers from other 
areas; we understand there 
will be numbers from the 
North Island and a strong 
contingent from Nelson. 

WAGGON WHEEL CLUB 

Reports an out-of-town trip 
to Balclutha for a fun-night, 
very successful, with the 
young· and not-so-young par
tiCipants. Another fun
night was held to launch a 
new learners' class. A great 
deal of interest was shown, 
so we look forward to an in
crease in club membership 
in the future, 

Members are showing 
great interest in the annual '
coil.vention, and quite a few 
will be making the trip. 
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WAY O· UT' WEST on' September 24 and all pro- - -~ WEST AuSTRALIAN DIARY 

ceeds taken have been sent 
W.A. NEWS, to the Convention . Fund

t
, wde ~~~SJ>t~N~~~,.~QUARE DANCkE CLUCB'II sco~s' Ha~ I~nr. Fitzgerald and Mable 

. had about five or SIX se s an Streets, North Perth. Wee Iy. a er: evm. e I~'n, Greenmount. Weekly. 
SOUTHERN STARS spent an enjoyable evening SWAN SWINGERS' SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Jamaica 
SQUARE PANCE CLUB , dancing to Stephen's calling. Caller: Stephen Turner. 

"Ask a silly question". Wt!ll, ,The members of our club ~~~~f~Jo~~~H~~UARE DANCE CLUB, Church Hall, Somers Stree,; Belmont. 
I.did say "Who likes party truly enjoyed the Sunday at Caller: Stephen Turner. 

hts"" Visitors from all FRIDAY.NIGHTS;, B IS' . Club "_11 mg 'r' 'Bill's farm in the hills and SOUTHERN STARS SQUARE DANCE CLUB. uss. ton wlmmmg nQ , 
over have. ma4e the last'thank all those who helped Busselton. C.ller:, Les Johnson. 
th Frld ys eal wingdings SATURDAY NIGHTS: . .• II N'" ree a, r . make the oay a great outing WHITE GUM VAllEY SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Girl GUides Ha, enr. annlne 
Thank you Swan Swingers f h D C1 b AVAnue and Steph"m Street White Gum Valley. Caller: Les Johnson. 
White Gum'Valley and Shan: or t e square ance u s. SWAN SWINGERS' SQUARE 'OANCE CLUB, Jamaica Inn, Greenmount. Cellllr; 

h W 1 r Y Stephen Turner., , . L_ • ondoa s. e were on y sor T . T· . FOR INFORMATION ON ALL W.A. CLUBS: O.al any of the follOWIng num_ro. 
Gwen and :Reg Perry from : UmaDlan OplCS Mrs. Donaldson 37-4975 Evening; Mr. F. Not!ey 37·1061 Day; Mr. K. Kelly 
Lea Shroder's called into LAUNCESTON 35·6073 Evening; Mr. R. Hastie 35·6524 Evenong. 

Busselton on a Thursday and Congratulations and , . : 

not a Friday night., thanks to COlin from all Victorian Square Da.ncing ~ssociation 
First Learner's class gradu- those who attended this The annual meeting and combmed dance l~ August at the 

ated with honours! and a "Septemberfest" dance and Malvern Mas .... nI·c Hall \vas a great success, .wIth 200 dancers new group is startmg Tues· to Graeme and Max for as- ... 

day nights. At the momenJ siating him with the calling. at~~~~;~us requests for a repeat resulted in a decisi<?o to' 
we're having a long weeken Several dancers joined Bur- hold a general dance in association with t~e Interl!atlOnal 
Shm4 'g at l3unbury-WOW! nie Club for a very enjoyable Square Dance Week, as a grand finale., Wlt~ the !,ud of a 
V" GUM VALLEY birthday party night. Ten- 3(}/\ I tt d did ng many 
S ARE DANCE CLUB tative, date for pre.Christmas publicity campaign over """,pe9P e a en e , IP.C u I I 

Firstly - welcome into the dinner' outing: Saturday, No- beginners. The hall was full, with 21 sets dancmg and near y "} 
d J h J h as many sitting out. '. 

club, Mary an 0 n osep. vember 28. Nice to see our This resulted in many enquiries from press, .radlo and TY, 
New arrivals from Englan~. banner having an outing at the function being well covered by these mediums. Commit-, 

Welcome to Reg and Gwen dances along..the coast. tee members are receiving continuous calls from interested 
Perry, ex Happy Valley Club, BURNIE TEXAS STARS people as a result. . . 
Melbourne; also Yvonne Thanks to Launceston danc- Dancing commenced at 3 p.m. ~nd finIsh~d at 9 p.m~ A 
Bousie, ex Melbourne ers for "Septemberfest" basket tea with hot and cold drmks was mcluded. Teen-
(Yvonne is nearly a West dance from the 13 Texas agers were prominent and family groups well represented. 
Aussie). Stars who attended,. We Many thanks to the callers and all those who worked to 

We have one member ~ho celebrated our birthday with "make the day a great success. , 
has'new car plates (l,;beheve a party on October 10, when, 'The future of square da.ncing looks bright and club mem
they are known as Square Tassie Twirlers and Launces- bers generally should be alert to the opportunity to welcome 
Plates"; for ,;news of these ton dancers' joined our own new recruits to our ranks. , ' 
please contact Peter)~ Stlll group. The cake was made FREDERICK J. ARMITA<GE, 'Public Relations Officer; 
squaring up six. sets every and decorated by Phyl Morri- .~~~ 
Saturday at ~JG.V.S.C. 'sOn and cut by our p~e~ident. MONDAY: SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY , . 

For informatlOn of Eastern There. was '11 "foreign" ban- WAlKERVillE: Weekly. Semi-advaric;ed. Druids Hall, corner Main North East 
States, visitors please check ner hanging on our, wall but Road and Cassie Street, Walkerville. BJJS stop 12. Brian Townsend. 

new phones: Meg .Donaldson: we disclaim any credit for K~~A!Tt:~~4'Girl Guide Hall (Beginners), Corner (;ross Tce and, Daly'''''' 
37-4975; Ray HastIe, 35-6524, putting it th~re. AI..n Frost. 65-1351. Weekly. 

Colin Crompton, 39-4414; KINDRED TASSIE" ~r~~~~~~:: RSl Hall, Long Street. Weekly. (Adv.nced). AII.n Frost. 65.1351. Fred Notley, 37-1061. " . TWIRLERS . SUNDAY: , 

CONVENTION NEWS. , Demo.. set was ,well receIv- WEEKLY, Happy Medium, Druids Hall, corner Main North East Road en,l 
~u Square Dancers are ed at' 'a successful cabaret 'Cassie Street, Walkerville. Brian Townsend. home 64-4864. 

~~e a:r~~~ 6~~;~n\~~n ~ft ~~~:::~~~tllo h:~r ~~ ~~~~ '~NONEWS'THiSMoNTH 
be the John Curtin ,Hlgh next year. Quite a,numb.er 
School Hall, due' to, beu:g a of our members, had a v~ry 
lare;er h.an, etc. . CommIttee, enjoyable' day ,and. e\'en,mg 
now gettIng tog~ther s~a;llsto and a beautiful dmner/ at 
be run at Melvllle, FaIr. All Launceston's "September
clubs requested to., come fest'~. Shame their bann.er 
along and, aSSist thIS very disappeared. With a. pro, 
worthy cause. More Conven- gressive dinner" a trIp to 
tion news later: . . Cradle Mountain and a car 
,SUNDOWNERS' SQUARE rally coming up soon, we are 
DANCE CLUB. . going to be busy. 

Well, we are known ..as, an DOWN SOUTH , , 
: offic!al . Square D~nee" ClUb: 'News of a group of teens, 
PreSIdent, Mr; ,J. Kl'Okosz, round four set~ in all" at 
secretary-treasuFet, Miss, K. Glenora, out· from Hobart. 
Hastie; co.mm.lttee, George We wish them success and 
Brill, Helen Brill, Barry Mar- hope to have mOre news of 
wick, . Brian Benken and them soon. ' 
Elaine lfayes. ' , 

We still average thr~e to 
four' 'sets each and every 
TUeSdayn1ght, all enjoyIng 
danCing and learning to our 
caller, KeVin Kelly. We are 
building up, with three new ,JIIlc:....-
young and interested boys 
coming along. 
SHANONDOAB 
'SQUARE DAN,CE CLUB 
'The Shanotidoahs held a 

special Thursday night dance 

CO-ORDINATING EDITOR 
r. McGrath, 4 Ballen Avenue, West Ryde, N.S.W. 21.14. , 'Phone 85·3B21. 

EDITORS 
Information re square dancing should be obtained from your State 5ditor, liS 

~~$rSiEALAND, A.C:T., NEW SOUTH WALES: George Gow, 11 Conr;ld Sireet, 
North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113. 'Phone 88-3776. . 

QUEI'NSLAND: Graham Rigby, '14 Eagle Street,' Alderlsy Heights; 4051. 56-1251. 
SOUTH, AUSTRALIA. Allan Frost, 39 Alexandra Street, Prospect, S.A.- 5082. 
' 65·1351. .-

VICTORIA, Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorebbin East, 3189. 95.1496. 
TASMANIA: Miss Shirley Cesboult, I Mary Street, Launceston, 7250. 31.1563. 
WEST AUSTRALIA:, Ray Hastie, '<; Yalgoo A"enve, White Gum Valley. 6162-

• 
FoR FUN·LEVEL DANCiNG AT ITS' BEST,.! 

, QLD.:. try •••. 

SQUARE -- 'DANCING 1970' 
AUSTRALIA'S lAl1EST r E.P. RECORDING, featuring 

, , 'GRAHAMRIGBY , 

Price: 
$3.00 

with six top dances on R.c.A. . 
, Enquiries: 14 Eagle Street, 

ALDER lEY HTS., Q'land. 

~ 
TASMANIA DIARY 

LAUNCESTON: Wedne$days, 31·1563. Heather Hall, Newstead, P~qult8 Road. 
KINDRED 'TASSIE 'TWIRLERS: Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme Whiteley (Forth 

28-2117). ' , 
BURNIE, Texa. Stars, Fridays, A.P.P.M. Service Building, Marine Tee. Max Youd, 

31·1696. ". 

~~~"""'''''~'''''~'''--~'-'''',,''''''''''~ .... .r''''''-''''.''·_IOII''' .... ..",. ........... +~" .. 'W.J'IIW ..... ".; .. 
\ 
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V• t· J fti' • BOX lULL NEWS MOORABBIN YOUNGER SET da.y.a. swinging success. Won-, Ie onano' ng. A wonderful square dance Two of the Ronena dancers der why Fr~d Armitage ran 
SUNNYSIDE week ended. with . V.S.D.A.'s have got engaged - Geoff out of pUff trying to blowout 

. Natioftal Square Dance promotion dance .300 at- Guest and Margaret Lockyer. the candles? Thank you, 
.• Week finished with a gala tended. Visited Altona for Congratul{ltions to them Box Hlll,. for your hospitality 

niglhtip and It. was a full their third birthday - a both. All the boys think we on your sixth birthday. 
house. Great interest was swinger. have beautiful girls; now it's VALETTA 
shown in Frank Burbridge's Our sixth birthday, "Old. been proven correct. Dot We started off with a visit 
slides taken at the cabaret. time Music Hall", was a gig- Lawrence was, the belle of the from Jack Murphy and his 

Pleased'td report that Marj gle, with "Darling's Dilem· ball just recently. Helen and Whitehorse Club., 'Jack was 
Neilson and ·Merle Hanson ma"; Fred a'ild Ginger's Doug's kitchen tea night was in great voice and nobOdy. 
are progressing well." round~'dance and Sid· Smith's suc.cessful. Norm Hansen wanted to go home. This was I 

A group from the'" White- oration. must have thought he was followed by a viait from Sya. 
horse were welcomed this "ExplOde the top," arrang· gOing swimming; he arrived ney caller Arthur Gates. Ar-
month. ed by Ron, was beautifully in a wetsuit. thur sure has a style all of 

The newest round dance, danced by the Star Twirlers. We had one of Our ~very, his own and we had a very 
"Cream in your coffee", is Our thanks to callers Allan young callers there. He is so enjoyable evening. Climax 
very poli!ular this month. Droscher, David Hooper, Rod young he's still wearing his to the month was our· 20th 

Party hights: November 14, McCubbin, Brian Ewert, Rob nappies, while pe~s calling. birthday party night, when 
Fancy Dress night. Pyart, David Scrimshaw, and We had nine -guest caUers we had a galaxy' of' callers to 

C!lristmas Party: Decem- all visitors, throughout the night. Jimmy join Wally in making the 
ber 12. Gala New Year's Eve Shepparton Melbourne Conomy is now the proud night- one of -our best 'ever. 
at Wiokham Road. Half-way Dance, October 31, owner .of a mini-mock. Ron Whyte, Kevin Leydon,-
MOOl,tABBIN at TallaroOk. . Congratulations to Doug Merv Groves, Ken Vosper 

Show 'eve was party night EASTERN EIGHTS and Helen on their recent and, ,l1ttle Frankie- Robe...J.:tg 
at Wickham Road. The many The club is gOing along marriage. all'contributed to the ni( .-11 
prizes were all show novel- nicely. We have moved into ST. PETER'S, BOX HILL entertainment. . ,~;. 
ties. a bigger hall and some of our This month we have been Cl1nstmas party night is 

Caller. ArthUr Ga;tes paid new members are becoming to birthday nights at Box listed for Tuesday. Dec. 15. 
us a visit this month from regular dancers. Hill' and Altona These were SINGLES IN SOCIETY , 
Sydney. Everyohe enjoyed their both great..: New versions of the sing-

A most interesting guest vis.it to the V.S.D.A. dance at OUl: club has grown im- lng calls Summer Sounds, 
was Ricky Holden, teacher of the Malvern MasoniC' Hall. mensely so we have had to Gentle on My' Mind and 

. square and folk dancing, who our break-up party night move to the larger hall to Glory, Glory, contributed 
is an American but now re- will . be on December 12, at fit in all the sets, usuaUy much to making our last 

.\ sidi'ng i:p Belgium. Time the Lois street Jlall·,at East around 10 or more. Whacko dance a most enjoyable even ... 
would not allow us to do any RingWOod. Everyone welcome. Our break·up night (Decem· ing. Big stocky and Jac1l;,i.e 
folk danCing, 'but we hope FOOTSCRAY bel.' 5) will take the form of a Ma(l :seem to find a new lease 

... j .... 

Ricky will call on us again on Attendance has been inj protest night, so build your of, life when they dance 'at, 
his next tour. creasing steadily all this banners and come along to this club and always seem to 
OBITUARY' year, and our special open, protest. be most eager to dance. Must 

Victorians mourn: the pass- night" for \ International HOTFOOTERS be a reason. 
ing of 'Don Picot; ·a dear Square Dance Week saw 10 The Hotfoote'l'.S enjo:fl,ed Gwen: and Jill had great 
friend and square;' daacer, sets on the floor. Atten- Box Hill's birthday party and fun sorting out the bowline 
who passed away suddenly on dance has since lifted to 14 are sorry we were unable to knot the other night. Nearly 
October 4. He was well known sets, with a)so approximately visit Altona's. strangled Ken Cook in the 
tor his generosity and good three sets of visitors from Congratulations to Mrs. process. 
\fill towards other dancers, Shepparton, Seymour and Mac. on being elected honor- ,Next dance, second Satur, 
and he had .been a part of Altona; we also welcomed ary secretary of the V.S.D.A. day in November, i'fisteed of ' 
the Sunnyside group ,since its Bill Wooley (Hobart). Welcome to Bill Woolley the first Saturday. 
beginning. The Picots were A .large group of us joined from Hobart, who arrived in YOUTH HOSTELS ' 
also ~~mbers of the Camber- dancers from other clubs at the midst of our callers' 21st once again a happy' n--it 
well Club f9r' many years. Shepparton's first birthday party. {was. had by all with vls~. 'J 

Their friendship wall greatly and thoroughly enjoye<;l our- Our club again' collected up from Geelong for the 
valued at both clubs." ,selves.. Thank you, Shepp. for, Freedom from Hunger dance. The Swihging Saints 

Don has been a guest BALCOMBE STREET and managed to collect $457. delighted us with a faultless 
speaker at conventions, was Balcombe Street is c~le- WHITEHORS'E CLUB demonstration, then joined 
always a part Of tht! Victor- brating its thirteenth birth- I;>uring the month w~ were in helping out for the rest 
ian callers, and their wives' day ori Friday, October 30, pleased to welcome Kevin of the night. Monica Dun
demonstrations with his in· at Fenton Hall, Beach Street, .a.qd Iris Leydon as visitors to canson, Nancy Chapman, 
troductory speeches, and did Frankston East. the club. Ron 'Darlo, Ron Ben and 
the compering for the VIc- The trip to Shepparton's On september 8 we jour. Lance Best appeared to be 
torian callers' cabaret record. birthday w~ekend was enjoy· neyed to Wally Cook's Valet- enjoying themselves ~ore 
Pat and LeS Schroder join ed by three~ car-loads of elanc· ta Club at Carnegie and all than usual. Nancy is par· 
Ron and Ella whyte in ex- ers from BalC9mbe Street. thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. ticularly keen on the Califor-
pressing sincere sympathy to Many thanks to the Sheppar- Thanl!: you, Wally and njan basket. 
Dot and family at this 'thne. ton committee, Bob Dickie, Jeanrie. . Christmas camp will be at 
THANKS! and the dancers for a, lovely We missed sO.me of our Lakes Entrance. \ 

I would like to thank the weekend. younger set durmg Septem- KEYSBOROUGH 
Hotfooters and my' other We .are off to Nar Nar ber - what with visits to the' Our second birthday night 
square dance friends for the Goon on November 7. Note: snow, pre-wedding parti~s, went off very well, thanks to 
wonderful 21.st pa:rty that S built up of sp1,ld boxes. etc. 'the efforts Of th-ose who. deco-
was organised for me. I ap- F Y CREEK CLUB 'Reports from the Thurs- rated the hall, arranged the 
preciated all your friendly Ferny Creek Beginners' day night beginners' classes priZes, etc. - not forgetting 
gOO'd wishes and gifts-. Club has moved to a larger indicate' very good atten· those who merely .came along 

I would also like to apolo. hall at Sassafras Methodist dances and keen dancIng. to dance. OUr birthday cake 
gise to Our Tasmanian visl- Church Hall, owing. to the ALTONA ' . was made by Joy Corrigan. 
tor for the chaos which was swell of the crowd to 16 sets. Congrats to Claire and Del1cious. 
my party, we are usqally rea· BAHAI'S McKINNON Alan on the arrival of a baby Fred Taylor l'eceived a bit 
sonably sane. Good luck to 'gressing well wi~ eight sets. boy, and to Joyce and John of ribbing when he thought 
the Hotfooters, and to all grssing wll with eight \ sets. on their recent marriage. his set had won the ellnl1Qa· 
other younger dancers for A few of the eager ones got Many' thanks to the vislt- tion dance, but his number 
the coming exams. together on Saturday night lng callers and dancers who 2, turned. out to be a 5 - he 

ROD M~CUBBIN. for extra tuition. helped make our- third birth· (Continued on Pap; 9) 

- I 
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Nov~:, J197tJ ,i" ' ' ' "SOUTH"jACI~IC$OVAJtE DANC:t'E' REVIEW', ' , P ... 9 , ", 

~<y~~:2:' ViCTORIA mDy: ~ th N' 'aJ. 
':'" \'~DAY:·'- '*"- - ~ ~ , 20 ' aliOD 

.', MOORA88IN: Rori, Whyte ,(e), +:65 Wli:knarn R?'ld, ' Sey.MOI.Il!: Ron M-ennie, St. Marys, Church 'i!all. ", 

",~a:.bl!,. 95'1496.: l 5A~~Y~ '\ .' "'''' Stuart, Dance 
l~iGH-: 'hntlelgh Club," Yilwk Stt"', VhUv. CAUWE~D, ',SuIl{lMe. Ron W\lyt,e;' Bowling " ' ." ' , .. ' , 

CoOk. ay inyil~~' ~4'5518. '" .cwb, Qveen's, Menue. 95-1<1%. "':" 0' D' ventlo' D J 

,!IOX; ,:tILL NORTH: .~n,'Mennie. ~tliodist Holt, wllUOON. (Happy Valley).! Les Schr~aer" Scout ; '\ ': ' " ," '\' 
" .. W9O'ltl~se Gl-o,ve. "!'l8'.c83.4. Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69:4921. , J "'4 25 ~ .0"11 
CARNEGIE. V.'illt.. IWlily Cook., Scout Hall" BOX HILt' Jack'Murphy. SI. Andrew'. Presbyterian' , une .. """ , .0.;0:-, , ,', :,; 

Mimosa Str"'. 24·551.. ", Chyrch ')iall,' :WWit!lh.orse Ro.ad, "weekly. White·: I Box %071,,' New· deans, La. 
CAMIERWEU: Let Schroder, Football Pay~lion, , hOr5e ~Iub. 89·6971." . . "OU4j " . 

C.mbet<WeU Road. 69~1" eox Hfl1l (Sf: Peter's' Star). Ron Mermie, si..' :, , Ii,', 
M()<;>RA88IH, Ron !jVhyte. t65 Wicicham' Road, 'PeterY$ Chilrch liall. Whjtehorse RO<id, Sox Hill Advance registrations': 'con· ,', 

MOorllbbin. '5·10496., , I' '(~xt' 10 ,.T"ym Hall). ,hI and ;lld saturdays. ~, 'nue to flow, in a~ an 't:lllpre, .J, ,: 

THOR"!cBIJRY •. C!rinity) (lot, St<l, and 5Ih), David 878-4042. " " "' " , " ' d d f I h 20th Jo.T" 
" Hooper, Trln.ty Hall" ~'lott SI.-enq. Edna aod '~ILDiJRA' Every seCond Saturday. Nicholes Point ce ente rate, or t e·, J..u.." 

Jim Dlniel (048.-3693}, SCouf Hall; Caller, 'Brian E\Mj!rt' 3·0101. tiohal Square' Dance I CQ.Ilvert· 
,wIDHasM)': : KEYSbOROVGH, Recre&tion Hall, Chelt.enham;·Rp.ad, t~Qn to be held. in' New Orle~ns \ . 
""MOORA88IN:' Ron, Wh.yte, 265 Wickham Road. Alternate "Saturdavs. Kevin Levdol). 792.9503. Jime 24, 25, and. 2~" 1911. "'. I 

95-14'16. 'W FOOTSGRAY, Alternate Saturday. David" Hooper" ' 1 "' . ,," 
YOUTH HOSTELS, Wally Copk, Scout Hall, Ash. 5coul' Hall, Hyde Street (next Police Slation). ' New Or eans .w II truly be, 

grove, eN' Mal~. 24·5518.' 397-6926.,' \ ' , thtr "City of Fun in,' '71~', ,JQiN ", ' " 
MALVERN. Yoult! Ho,tel,. Wal'v Cook. ,~outs 'CAMBERWELLj SingleS inj Society. Wally CoOk. " 'THE ,C~OWP! ,Registration " 
, Hall, Oak Grove, Eelf Malvern, tast Wednesday. Cnr. Bourke and Mont Albert Roads, lst Satur' Co, mmittee,' repo"'" ·th'at we .. ::, " 

2 .. -551,., ' ' day 8 ' ' . '-'1-0 

nfUaSOAlYf ' 'BEHf;LE .ily Cock. tnt.' <;:enlre and Marion inOW : have , ,dW:1cerS' registered;,", 
CAct.!LFIELO (ROlln"d Dantel. edna Batchtt!or, leimls'" ~, Road ,Saturday. 2+6518. ' , , f.rom 38' 'states as ""w"U as -.'" 
, ,,11Il) , HIIII, Balaeleva Road. ,53-5163." " MO,ORA8BlN, Latter Day .Salnfs. Wally Cook. P R' ,.,. 
aoXHILll\ Ron Mennie. Private. '8eginn~rs. Rowan,Jltoad. \/asl/ Saturday, 2.4-6518: " uerto ,Ic'o'apd the ,DisttiP~ of 

88-4$34. , I' I!PPA TON, 'lst and: 3rd Guide Hall. Corner "Columbia,' This : c~ittee,' 
AlTONA: David Hooper. Altona Youth Centre, , Nixo" Streets. Caller Bob' . Dickie: :als€l reports, receiving abpllt 

, " 

, 'FlfJ~t: Parade., m!6926. :'041: '" , ~' fifty (50Y registi'ation8 'Per 
- aRiYHTON, Teenagers. Wally Cook. Congregational OANDENONG'. 'si. Mary's C.tholic 'Hall, cor'1e!' Jqay: Is YOlir, club repres~rit. 

[

' Hill, Lfndslty .Strftt, 24-5518.. ' Fast,er and Langhame Strftt.. Alternate SUn?ayo;. ed? How 'many green, gold, 
',:~~:~m~,ClI,rfe. Fortnightly: Balebmbe, M~b'RABi!':.r.dO!'lRO~95J>!N~E. Ron Whyte, lst, or pp.rple early' pird ribbQns 

, aEAuMARts\HOT1'OOTERS, to'" McCubbin. Fort. Sunday in' month, 2 till 5 p.m. 265 Wickham' have sl}o:wn up ,at, your, club'? 
I, __ '..:'!..fohtfJ. "163 Delgetty bd . . "4W" . ~oad.' 95·1496.' , ' , lOIN 1HE CROWD for the 
,:', \ '----'""~~"""'~~~~. 'IGreatest Square and Rourtc;i 
, was loqking at the wrong . :' i " ' .. Dance in the· \\Torld", ' 

: side", of his ,ticke,t, ~upside S'" D' 'OF'l:'. TH' E 'MONTH?' , . ' C~f!1ping; c0!I?-n.iittee repo, rts 
down,!, '"" ' • .' 11' '. ·addltlOnlll faCIlItIes have been 

,llA;NGENONG ' \ ,,~' " . ';, obtaineq,'~I\reour return from 
. Our' Swihgin' Saints dress· Everyone waJ -sad to" hear I've rode the bucking· broncs jhe LOUlsvill~ Convention. ' 

eli set l created a lot of inter- there was no cheer " and gI'appled, with a, stee~i" Sp¢Cial attractiQns are pro
e~t dancing outside a 10Clli When Slim wlVte in 'saying his Back in the good old ,days,\ itt p;reSsing rapidly. wIth plans for 
supennarket ,on, a recent Sat. pub' had no be,er;, :'~,) , my younger y~al's.', the }!ala ~ardi ,Gras ,Tableau .. 
u,rday morning I and also, re. But. sadder, s~~ll IS to" ,find ", ': ' . I, ' Don t ' ,mls~ thl~ ~a many 
eeived much favoU,r,able 'conti-. you've been !tllssed .' "'l've heard the 'dinijoes 'howl '~o~e specIal at~tlOns, , 
lllent aft.et an exhibition at: To ,find that p~ts are down ana kookaburras laugh at Y all c~~~ ,o1'1,OO'*,n ~o New 
St'. Mary's de,b. ban,,~, "on b<?ttom of b~t., 'dawn, . ' . , .,', <?rlealfs, CI~Y of ~un m '71". 

We have sent Paula Mc- ' I ," , " r\nd }Vatched m e(;':stasy ;1t the ,R!,!glsterearly ~o assure 
liell oft: ,to ,Jilngland armed Al!he~gh IJP~Y soqndgay, !:t S fields of ~avinf' tom, '. chOice ac<;!omm,odatlOlls, : 
wltha'llst of -S,D. conta~ts. ,JUst a; b~g front~I.';' ',But one thln~regret, 't~s Dusty -al1.4. Dot Rhodes. 

,~ W:haf a pleasant surprise 1 m 'Upset 'I bav~ ~ been" &iD. ,!~iflai~ it" :t;nay seem, .' 'Pu~heltY Chaitm.a,.~, 
when Peter Larke asked it he": Of ,the I'flontl1, .," " , , .. I never had the vocabulary" t9 ~OF Ro~e~ta Street, 
could '~av~ a "call" and -came Can, you I'~d~rstan~, what s;· 'dtiv~' a :buUo,ck te/iUn", ' ¥etamt:, ~oulslana., 700~f, 
up :Wit.h a smQdth version of , WIth ~e sIl!y ,bees, '." " ',- \' , ! ~, 
"Devll Woman"! ' I P thought I, d been m, the Then Ieaine to SydneY', gawd .' .' ~ J ." 

BA.F.PYiVALLEY' n.rst lot ot' three. ' . '" \ " knows whatever for' '" WQn t all get c~rned awa:'(.,) 
~;;Any,;tihaI}.ks ,to our dane· Slimis':d~g on the',',·v .. rahdah Mar~e Icausc::we.were'mar, ried, Nttd finddthat nSQWu',es.are 1'!I!?"i, " ,: 

.;., ~whohave supplied many' . th R • . ij'd . ''''r " "" whtle servmg In the war~ , ory anrou Ids are ,.m s~y. , ',11 
lovelr' gifts' ,~or l Melb, ourne, He ,~a:v, ~~~gl ito w,~:Xi~ iit and Now I'm the goUlyn ~lumbe,r;I iike to think' I'm AJst:.r, ,al;' ",:',),', 
Highs annual squ.are dance. , read. a,loud to hIS 'mate'} fixeg old .Mulh~s tap( u h r't' 111 hId' " ,an 
',.Nice to see Anne and John But wh,en .it amv~ he c;ied, 'He's cned

h 
ehverd-"sb,lnce,' 'YOnw<i 'I'l~v~ t~ ;e!aeof:Patt~rson and ' 

Rowe aga1n recently, ' "It' J'ust what 1 'fear swear e ,a e,en· gq en Id" ", 'b' 1.:&.." . , ' .. ' 'Re d ,';,' . i .. .... at ',:' .".':", our so leI'S, e er so 0 Ui ' 
. . ~ an GVfen Perl'J,' are I. don t , St~ ,no '~ention, of " " :' \ I believe you sl1buld pay alle- ' 

back ,with glowing.reportsSpean<:;"jln,here. ' " " . giance to club and'caller 
from lYestern Australia" , , \ '''1''', Of' my ,daQcllng prowes~ 'tIs too., f ,- I , ' 

,Good ,}yl$hes for a, ,speedy So I II wi;ite ,my . own story, so ,bet~~r left. unsaid, .< And shou).d' , attend regularly', 
"recover)! to Nance Newman, rea,:! ,on a wl,ule. ,"" '. I m 1 .lust another' goofer 'al\m, whether crook with cold 'oj< 
Who ~as"been on the sick list 'Yl:?u'Il'.pardon if 1 remmlsce, '!IPe olt:!, mate Fre~;-, . 'flu, , 
,r.ecently. 1('S ,Just ,P8;rt of my .s!yle;. Th~y tne4 to teach, .. melts , ' , " 

J. Les's' fath;er 'passed away Also scuse If my w,nt,1iD.g IS' gr.ace ~nd fanc¥:, twlrlSJ Well, th~t's' illy" s~o,ry'aJI you 
early in september~':ana both crook andsP,ellmg IS 9.~e~, But I, still, ~[!t ~Oggy .and pro'" IUrky dancing, folk. 
Pat anaLes wi~h to" thank I got my learmng from jJust a mena~tt "':Ith the gIrls., " l thmk it comp<H:'es, with ,that 
callers ,and dancers for their wee country school. .' "', ,: ,. of all the caller 'blokes; 
many "kindnesses' at this ,. ' , " I'm soI'rY 'r l" rubbisl,led th'e, But o.ne thing when I'm ninety 
time. ' I. m Just a CO~Dtry b,Oy, I tIs ,all , r:~unds, ~twal! oply .jn ,fun, , rd ,like to }1earthe crack, 

.. " f CAMBERWELL ' .1 can boast" ' \ I In future Tn Just Wish, theIll Tliere's old Spearie he's a 
We all enjoyed Freda, LIke R.on Jon~s, \1 come,froJill to Hell and tell bl!t none; dancer.fror;n long way_back. 

',I PerJk',S ~irthday; up th~ Nor Coo.st;. . . But I k~p :uP'S, stIr so, you 'l\ ' "GEORGESPEAR~/~ 
" Welcome back ,to, Olyve But th~t s,~~,ere the sm!:Ilant~( I' 
, CQwan, W~o enjoyed dancing ends; ~e s got tlhe laughi~g ,-" , " " 

t . T 'K h" 1 b musl1., N!S.W.::..: " -
a o~ avanag ,s c\u'Tis me the So' and So who ' Boo' m' erang IS,'q' uar' ,'e',. D' an"e4e' ,CI"u" 'b, in l!}ngland.- ,comes fro,m up the bush. , 

,\,' .' Good to see N,a:nee and Well, I've done my share of 
,Lock Gudden pack: qancihg droVing and cutting sugarr -AGINCOURf ROAD - MARSflEW 
aga1n after :many years. 'came' " , ' EJt.STWOOD, TOWN" HALL 

, 'Sincere Icondolences . to ' , , ' 10 " ' 

" , Helen 'Bell and family on:the' Of milking CQWS and plough- ,8 • l1'f!V~I\Y F~D'AY 
-10118 ,of ~er t~ther. ing and sowing,goldeD,',grnin; 

f' 

, \ 

.,J' ,; 
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SQUARE DANCERS MALCOLM FINLAY (Wavell' Hf!iahts) of\ 

the Sttr Promeniiders group, and MERRYN"-CRYANS: (Bass 

Hill, Sydney), of the Starlight~rs 'gro~PI practic~ a pirou-' 

I ette befor~ th,e square, dance" c~mpetitions held recently 

at Riverside Baltroom between Queensland and visiting 

N.S.W. teams. 
'- ..... ,,:. 

'I~.~ .. ~~ .... --.. ----.. --------.. ------------

GRENN 
P.O. BOX 216, BATH, OJlIO. 44210 

14124 

"D~AMLAND,": 
DA.NCE~ Jack and Na Stapleton, 660' 'Hidden Lane, Grosse 

Bbinte Michigan, \4&236, 
POSITION: lntro' and Dance: Open-faCing M facing wall. 
FOOTWORK: Opposite,' Directions for M unless. Jndicated. 

! INTRODUCTION 
Meas;:.' . 
1-4 WAIT; WAIT; APART; POINT,-; TOG) TCH,-; . I 

·1-2 Wait 2 meas in Open·facing pos M's Rand W's L hn,ds 
. d / 

.! 'k~eb apart on L, point R twds ptr, hold 1 ct; , 
4 Step diag twd ptr and RLOD on R, to Open-facing pos . 

with M fcg wall, hold 1 ct; 
;.- DANCE 

1-4 .FWD""WALT~ (W Solo Turn); WALTZ MA~UV; (R) 
WALTZ TURN (R) WALTZ TURN (to Open-facling); 

. 1 From Open-facing pos waltz fwd LOD L,R,L as W does 
. a .progressive ~F solo tuTU to end both fcg LOD; 

'2 ·Brending to CP M manuv R,L,R to end fcg' RLOIJ; 
'3·4 Starting bkwd L do 2 RF turning waltzes to end jp 

Open-facing pos M fcg wal~; , ~ 
5-8 FWD WALTZ; WRAP, 2,3; FWD WALTZ; FWD, SIDL 

CLOSE (to _Bfly); . 
5 Swinging jnd hnds ,fwd waltz fwd LOD L,R,L fuming 

slightly away from pt!'; . 
6 Swinging .ind h:nds bkwd M 'does another fwd waltz as 

he leads W into a full LF turn in 3 'steps' to wrapped 
pos fcg LOD; , , , 

7 lru·Wra-PJled pos waltz fwd LOD; ~ , 
g Releasing M's Rand W's L hnds while reUlining hold 

of Pth~rhnds CM'sL and W's R) step fw.d LOD on R 
turning 14 RF, (W !4 LF) to face ptr, step. side LOD 
on L, close R to L to. enp ,;afry pos M fcg· wall; 

9-12 ,FWD WALTZ (W Solo Turn);' WAVrZ MANUV; (R) 
WALTZ TURN; (R) WALTZ ,TURN (to Open-facing); 
9-12 Repeat meas 14;' , 

13·16 FWD WALTZ; WRAP. 2, 3; FWD ',WALTZ; FWD, SIDE, 
CLOSE (to BfJy); . . 
13-16 Repeat meas 5-8; 

17:20. APART, 2, 3~· TAMARA, TCH.-; AROUND, 2. 3; Tq.G, 
. TCH,-(to Bfly); . . 

17 In Bfly pos waltz apart L R, L to arms length as in a 
"float out", 

18' Step fwd ~1; R to a Tamara pos, tch 1.' to R as ptrs 
raise jnd M's L. and W's R hnds to make a wiQdow 
and W places her L hnd behind her back, waist high, 
tQ join with M's R 

19 Releasing M's Las R qnds while retaining 1:>A 
of M's R ,and Wt.s L bnds waltz fwd twd wall (W , 
COH) passing'R shOlllders and turni'tlg RF (W LF) to 

_ face ptr; , ' 
20 Step tog on R. tch L to Rand hora' '1 ct to end in 

. B . fcg COR;, , 
21-24 AP 2, 3; 1:AMARA, TCH,-; ARQUND. 2, 3; TOG" 

TCl::!. Bfly); 
21-24 Repeat ;tneas., 17-20 except end' ip BP,¥ with M fcg 

wall; , ...... :l:. " '. ~ ".., .' 

25-28 W~TZ AWAY,',FWD, FLARF-,-(to~;Qfly);;'l'HRU; SIDE, 
BEHIND; SIDE, DRAW,-(to CP); :,.\ . ,-

25 Blending to OP waltz fwd LOD L, R, L turning sligHtly 
away from 'ptt; . . 

26 Step fwd LOD' on R, slowly flare L out and around in 
. 'a CW are' (W CCW) keeping toe on floor and rising 

slightly o.n ball of R ,as ptrs ble\)d to Bfly M fcg wall 
(do not take wt on L); . . 

27. ~etaining Bf!y pos step tl,1ro twds ~LOD on L (W thiu 
on ,R)" step SIde on R, b<:!1ind oJ! L'(W XIB on R);, 

, 28 .StIlI In 'Bfly pos step'sloe on R and, draw L slowly 
, "to R as ptrs blend to CP M fcg wall; . 

29~32. BAL'-:BK,-,-; WALTZ MANUV; (R) TURN WALTZ; (R) 
TURN WALTZ (to Open-facing); , 
29 I:nCP Bill bk twd CQH on L; hold 2 ots;· 
30 M rilanuv R, L, R to end CP fcg RLOD; 
'31-32 Starting bkwd L· do 2 RF tUTUing waJ tzes to end 

ilJ, Open-facing pos to repeilt dance; 
DANCE GOES THRU TWO TIMES 

ENDING: On meas 32' last tbne. thro M, waltzes fwd. LOD R, 
L, R as he twirls W RF to end, M fcg diag LOD and wall 
then .change hnds to M's R amd W's L, step apt on Land 

. ,pt R twd ptr for ACK. 
• I 

.\ \ 


